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!?",'III'E AS MONEI. EMI'LOYER TASI{ FORCI]

WIIIIRIIAS, thc State of Louisiana is cominitied to cleveloping and mirirrtaining a high
po'forming lrLrblic work{irrce that 1:rovides acccss, nrcaningfirl services" anrl

inrprovccl outcoilres lbl all citizcns and rellects tlre rich divcrsity oi'{he cjtizc,us ofi
this grcat statLr. In ordcr to nchievc this goal, statc leudcls urust be able to rpply
diversc peri-Fectives arrd cxpeliences to lhe cler,eloprnettl of rcsponsive solutirins
to fhc is.^ucs f'aciug thc state. Su{rh diversity enhances thc fullncss of our:

understandiug o{'thcsc issLrcs arrcl opcns opportllnitics tix^ thc consjdeiation ol
rteiv iutd lrcttcr sol.ulions:

WIIIIREAS, the Statc ol Louisiala is eagor [o erncrge as n nalir:nal lcaclel' iu the recognitir.lr
ancl protection o1'civil lights ttrl pcoplc with di.sabiiities;

\ryHllRltAS, lccording 1o thc 2017 Annua.l Disabilitics Stutistics Conrpeudiurn i09/o of peoplcr

witlr riisabilitics in L,ouisiana livc in povcrtSr. corrparccl to 16% o1'pcople rvithout
a clisahility;

Wllf,RllAs, orily 3.102i' ol'peoplc rvith disabilitics ale in the r,v<ukf<lrce cornpared kr 72% oI:

individuals urithout disabilities, resenrch incliuutes tlrat t'he Icvel ol: ernplo;,nrent,
tlie clirality ol' jobs, and thc degrcc trf the access l{) those .jttbs arc crucial
dctcnlinauts of povelty lcdtrction;

WlIltRllAS, tlic cconoinic inrlract o1'unerrploynrcnt ancl pa1, dispnlitics betrveen peoplc rvitlr
clisnbilities and tho*c vt,ithout, r'esult in lilrg<lne statc iax revcnuo r.vhile incrcasing
joh o1:porturnities lirr pcople r,vith <lisabilities savcs tlte tbtlelal nnd state
govcru)nlellt rnoney Lry recl-rcirrg tlepcrrdcncy rin cirslt and tTrcdicol ancl disa.bility
ben${its:

!VHtiRlllAs, the stitte lras a vesl.cd int()rcst in rctlucing discrinrination agaiust people lir,ing rvith

a disability, clinrinaling bar-r'icls to nrcaning{ul eutplttyureut, und trttracting the

h i gh cst q uill i t-v oandi da l es into sta te efirlr lollnr en t oppdl'l uni ticsi

lYHIlItlL\S, when thc rvofkf'rrrce lJrat directs urd ixovides cssential scrvices tcr residents of tlte
strte rellects the diversity o1'thc pr.rlrulation, th<tse services arc lnol'c likely to be

rr:sportsive to ancl rcspectlbl ol that diversitvl

Wtt[lttiAs, to be competitir,e in thc glolral cconomy, the Siate of' Louisiurta tnust use thc

talonts ancl irltrr<xtant contributicrus o1' all worket's, inclucling inclividual.s rvith

<li slhi l ities:

WHIiltIIAS, pl'ogrcss torvurcls scrving ancl crnployiug pcoplc n'ith disabiljtics reclttires both thc
comrniturent nncl participalion o1l exccutive leadcrs tlrroughottt state goverulncn{;
ancl



WHEREAST Louisiana's state govemment sl,ould selve as a rnodel ernployer for busirress by a
cotnrnittnent to itnproved hiring, recruitment, and retentioll of individuals with
disabilities, with the goal that seven percent of the state work force is cornprised
of persons living with a disability.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN BEL EDWARDS, Govemor of the state of Louisiana, by
virtue of the power vested in me by the Constitutiou and statutes of the state of
Louisiana do, effective irnrnediately, hereby order and direct as follows;

SECTION 1: The State as a Model Employer Task Force (heleafter "Task Force") is hereby
established within the executive departrnent, Office of the 6ovemo4 Office of
Disability Affairs.

SECTION 2: The duties of the Task Force shall include, but are not lirnited to, the following:

A. Develop policies, strategies, and services designed to achieve the
ernployrnent targets established in this Order;

B, Establish a five-year plan with annual goals that will enable the state
workforce to leach parity with the pelcentage of working age people with
disabilities in Louisiana; and

C. Provide guidance and other support to agerrcies and institutions ofhighel
education otr recruihnent, retention, accomrnodation, and accessibility for
persons with disabilities.

SECTION3: By August 1,2018, the Task Folce shail submit a comprehensive report to the
Govemor on the issues set forth in Section 2 of this Order.

SECTION 4; The Task Force shall be colnposed of a rnaximum of fifteen (15) rnernbers
appointed by the Governol' from leadership of state agencies and subject rnatter
expefis. The chair of the Task Force shall be appointed by the Governor frorn the

membership of the Task Force. All other offrcers, if any, shall be elected by the

Task Force frorn its rnembership.

SECTION 5: The head of eaclr state agency that repofts to the Govemor shall be responsible for
executing the following:

Designate a staff psrson within 30 days of this order who will be

responsible fol overseeing the developrrent, impletnentation, rnonitoring,
and evaluation of effective strategies to attract, engage, and advance
people with disabilities;
Irnplement strategies for ernployrnent of people with the most significant
disabilities, including utilizing the state's supported employrnent prograln,
customiz€d ernploynent strategies, and civil service testing exernptions,
when appropriate and in accordance with standards established by the

Departrnent of Civil Service;
Iucrease awareness of the state's disability ernployment supports aud

services and utilize the resources, seryices, and flinding available through
Louisiana Rehabilitation Services and Louisiana Workforce Cornmission
to provide opportunities for work based learning experiences, internships
and trainings to high school and college students with disabilities
including youth with siguificant disabilities;
Ensure continued developtnent and irnplementation of policies, strategies,
and services to ensure successful irnplementation of this Order; and

Subrnit a plau by October 31, 2018, and annually thereafter, to the Task
Force that describes the strategies and polioies adopted to meet the goals

of this Order, and specifically addresses progress and outcotnes in
responsibilities detailed in itetns A, B, and C of this Section.

Task Force lnernbers shall not receive additional compensation or a per

diern fi'orn tire Office of the Governor for selirtg on the Task Force.
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A l1tsk Frucc ntctnbcr lvho is an ernploycc or au elcctetl public ofiicial o{'
the Stilte oJ: Lotrisiana ot a politicnl ruhdivision thereof nray seclt
reitlbursemeut of tt'tti,cl expellseriJ in accclrdance rvith PFM 49, fi.orn his or
her enrploying artd/or electecl clc'partr:reut. agellcy arrct/or ofiice.

SEC'l'lON 7: fiulrpon skrlf, lirrcilities, arrcl rcsonrccs firr thc'lusk l.orce s^h,ull be provi<lecl by rhe
0{Tice o:lthe CovcrnoL. 0li{icc of DisabilitvAllhir.s.

SEC'I'ION 8: This t.rrclcr: shall trot be conslr.ued to requirc any state eml:loyee to clisclose
clisability.siattrs invclllurturily.'l'his order shirll n{)t create any right or beuelit,
substantive or pnrccdural, entbrceablc at Iaw or in cquity by any par:ty against the
statc o1'[,ouixiana, its clelrat'hnents. ugencies. or enlities. its otllcer:s. ernployees, or
agents. (u'nn.y othcr pclsoll.

SEC:l'lOi\ 9: All depatlments, ctltntnissions, boarcls, olit'ices, entitics, agencies. ancl g{ficers till
the State of l'ouisiaua, or arry 1:olitical subdivision thercol, ale authorizecl ancl
dircctcd to coopcratcr u,ith the'l'asl< Forcc in implerleuting the provisions of tlris
0rclcr.

SllC'fION l0:'l"his Ordcr is ellbctive npon signaturc und slrall continue iu cflbct urrtil arrondcrl,
luoqlilied, letnrinated or rescintlcd by the Covernor. o[ ter]nirratcd by opelation ol"
law,

IN WIII'NESS WlltltlJ0l{, I have set rrry han.d

oflicirlly $nd cnuscd to be a1'lixecl thc Great Scal ol
Louisiana, irt the Capitol. in thc Clity of tsatcx
Rougc, ern this l-9"' day o{'March, 201f3.
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